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ENJOYS
B,'th rneiliod ami results when
jfvrjp 'f l' 'os s taken; it is pleasant
,.i vefrpshino: to the taste, ami artsJ L. - .n i

yet promptly on the Kidney,
r Bowels, clean.e3 the s"y9-j,- m

, Jispels colds, heal- -
ami fevers aud cures habitual

Syrup of Figs is the
,v,i'- - remedy of its kind ever pro-J-;r

:!, pleasing t the taste and :.i

V ti tiie stuiMach, prompt in
ji. ;: and truly beneficial in its

prepared only from the most
t,,;,i;!:v a::d azreeal-l- substances, its
!,::uy qualities commend it

a::d have made it tho most
r,ii ui:i'' rcmedv known.

vrui rips is lor sale m cUc
sr. J tl h"ttles by all leading dmg-pi-t- s.

Any reliahle druggist who
nay not have it on hand will proc-

ure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SN FRANCISCO. CL.

10UISVILU. KY. KW fORK. N.t.

. NEW STOCK

ffALL PAPER,

Curtain Fixtures,
Pulls,
Chains,
Brass Rods,
Drapery,
Pins,
Table and
Shelf Oil Cloth.

Itmiin unci Pictirre

MOULDINGS.

JfPietnre Curd, Twine Nui's
siul IV "k al lowest price.

Call ftinl see

C. C. TAYLOR.

SECOND AVENUE,

Fir"t door east of LonJon cloth
inn Co

My assortment of chamber
sets is now complete, and the
range in price and in styles is
enough to satisfy any taste.
Please call.

In table cutlery also I hava
a fair variety, at prices inter-
esting to any one who is buy-
ing. The hard rubber handled
knives, with four tined forks to
match, are paiticularly good;
warranted to stand hot water.
Handles will not come off.

Q. M. Loosley.
( HIM AKD CLASH,

ltA) Second Avenue.

flHAHCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IS Sl'MJ CF

$200.03 and Upward
Por sale, secured on land worth from three to five

times the amount of the loan.

Iner.t7 percent collected anil
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Room 3 and 4 Masonic Temple.

KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
TOR MLB

7 room hnrnwon 20 in street; 6 room houan on
22nd street ; 8 room house on 2Jnd street ; 8 r mm
house near old fair grounds; 4 lots in Dodge's
addition; 11 room house Davenport, Ia. ; 14 r mm
house on lth street ; 10 room brick bouse on 17th
street- - 4 room cnttaee 8th avenue and Uth street:
ti room house on 6tt avenue and 24th atretl; 9
room house on Ifdrd street ; 5 room house on 17th
street; 5 room house on 21th street; 2 small lots
on 51 h avenue: lots for aale in South Park very
cheap.
1803 Second Avenue, over

Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

TlSi I .u xwjjxu i l'uiA is
Insane in the

Court.

td Condi Ion of a Popular and Prom-
inent Young Lady Her Malady

aad the ramie.

Inquiry was today made ia tbe county
court into the mental condition of Miss
Jennie Kuhns, at
before a iury of Dr. 8

FT. C. Harris, Charles Fiebig. F. H
Sell, E. H. Wright and F. Q.
The evidence adduced showed that the
patient's is of about 10 days dur.
ation and is thoustu the aber-
ration in her case was due to over-wor-

Her mother was twice insane,
and treated at the last time
20 years ago, since when she has been of
sound mind, though an invalid

The young woman's insanity was
by over mental exertion and

the care of her sick mother. It is of a
form.

Tbe jury found her insane and she will
be taken to for

treatment.
The case is in its

nature, as Miss Kuhns is village
at and to

all in the vicinity, where the
is felt for the

lady. She is 32 ye&rs of age and was
always of a bright and cheerful

She had made some efforts of a

literary and to her study in
this, together with the causes heretofore

is attributed the failure of
her mental faculties. She appears in con-

stant fear of terrible coing to
happen, in of which she is
con tinually in a state c f nervous excite-men- t.

Her condition has been kept quiet up
to this time in hopes that a remedy might
be applied with favorable results whhout
the of sending her to an asv
lum. Dr. Cczad. the

finally however, that the
would be the best course to

pursue.
The young lady has been

at since July 1, 1S89 nearly
two years.

tltnry J. Frick and .til .Vary Kauir.
lotted for Lire.

Henry J. Frick, the popular
stole a march on his many friends one
day last week and slipping over to tbe
Iowa side wedded an
young lady, and the happy couple have
been life since like other
sensible folks. The ceremony was

last morning at
St. Ambrose chapel, Father
Scbulte which united Henry
J. Frick and Miss Mary Kautz. Ares
ception foliowed at the bride's home at
Buffalo at which 65 couple were Dresent.
Mr. and Mr3. Frick will occupy the
premises recently by Mr. Frick
on street, aa soon an they
can get

The Argus extends its
and though a little lite, tbey are none
the less hearty.

.nr. Jamra l oi Lint at
her Home en 1'ourth. Avenue.

At her home, 2116 Fourth avenue, at
11:20 last night, died Mrs. James Cox,
after a long illness, with liver troubles.
Tbe deceased lady was in her 59ih
year, was born in Ireland, and her borne
bad been in Rock Island for 23 years.
She leaves with ber husband, five chil-

dren. James, Thomas, William, Robert
and Mary, who mourn the loss of one
who was devoted, loving and kind.

The funeral will be held from St.
Josephs church at 9 o'clock

and will be in charge of
Wbeelan.

Bane Ball.
Tbe Rock Island and Moline mail car

riers played their ball match in
field afternoon and Boss Wells,

forces were driven from the
field, and as Pat Cary said last night,
didn't know whether they were on earth
or not. The score was 34 to 20, in favor

of Moline . Smith, of the Rock Island
side, himself by his baBe

running- - Wells' crowd, towever, main

tain that there is a and that the
next time they come up against

Holt's experts the result will be dif-

ferent.
The Rock Island nine and the R. K

club, of played a game near

the old park Bouth of the city
before a large of people, the
came as follows:
ti.v T.lmH 0
K.K 2 1 0 S 0 1 0 0

Batteries Rock Island, Kale and Zeis; R. K.
Qriuly and Anawalt.

Base hits Rock Inland, 5; R. K., 3.

The defeated the Cedar

Ranids clubs Saturday by a score of 12

to 3.
ThA Ottumwas Dlav in to

day, tomorrow and and un
iioiifti lnr.nl interest is attached to tbe
fjampR aa Browner and Zeis, the Rock

Island battery, are with the visiting club,

"Kid" Browner and "Putty" Zeis, the
Unrk Inland ball Dlavers now with the
Ottumwa club of, the league.

were In the city last evening greeting
friends in their old home.

ARGUB, MONDAY:
KP.VA'ftT PfUTmaToneicuoiiUioiftL, POLICE.

Adjadced County

.postmistress Reynolds,
composed C.Plum-me- r.

Hemenway.

insanity
hereditary,

adjourned
Jacksonville,

physi-
cally.
superinduced

delusionary

probably Jacksonville

particularly touching
post-

mistress Reynolds, (welNknown
.profoundest

sympalhy unfortunate

disposi-

tion.
character,

mentioned,

something
consequence

necessity
attending physi-

cian, concluded,
inquisition

postmistress
Reynolds

WEDDED.

liveryman,

accomplished

enjoying

performed Wednesday
Davenport,

officiating,

purchased
Twenty-thir- d

possession.
congratulations,

OBITUARY.

Brrathehrr

Wednesday
morning, Under-

taker

Blanding's
yesterday

completely

distinguished

hereafter,
Postmas-

ter

Davenport,
yesterday,

assemblage
resulting

01010103

Davenport's

Davenport
Wednesday
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THE MAY

A Row on enty.foutth Street and
Chase on Twentieth Last Evening

lht Burglary.
Thomaa Burns, Thomas McCabe, James

Edmundsonand Thomas "llogan, four
tough characters, were indulging in a
free for all fiKht on Twenty-fourt- h street
last evening. The police station was
notified and Officer Long, with the pa-tr- ol

wagon, responded, and landed
Burns, Edmundson and Hogan in the
Armory. McCabe. who escaped, was
picked up a little later on Sacond avenue
after he had insulted two ladies who
were passing by. James Ryan, a guard
at Rock Island arsenal, started to brine
him to the armory, but when he reached
Twentieth street McCabe concluded that
he wouldn't g any further, and a scuffle
ensued, in which McCabe got away and
ran up Twentieth street, but was stopped
at Hariz & Bahnsen's corner and held
until Ryan arrived, who again took
charge of his man. But another scuffle oc-
curred in which outside parties released
McCabe who again made his escape, and
when the police officers arrived a few
moments later a crowd of Bmart alecks
who are always present on such occa
8ions. attempted to send the officers in
different directions. But McCabe wa9
captured a short time af cer by Officer
Sumlehn on First avenue and taken to
the armory. This morning Magistrate
Wivill discharged Hogan who is a nyer
man, and who claimed he had been acting
as a peace maker, and fined McCabe,
Burns and Edmundson ?3 and costs each.
Not having the necessary funds they
were locked up and will be kept on a
light diet.

Marid Ssmaha, an "Arabian knight,"
was the compliining witnesss in a case of
disposing of goods under misrepresenta-
tions against Clara Stringer of 2124 Sec-
ond avenue, tried in Justice Cooke's court
today. John Looney appeared for the
state and Major Beardsley for the defense.
The case grew out of the defendant sell-
ing a watch to Samaha for $10 and some
groceries, who took it to a jeweler and
was told it was only worih about $4,
whereupon Samaha swore out a warrant
charging the defendant as above stated.

Justice Cooke bound the defendant in
f50 bonds to await the action of the
giand jury.

Richard Kerns, residing on Fourth ave-
nue and Twenty-sevent- h street on re-

turning heme from work in Davenport on
Satuiday evening found that some one
had raised a window in the house some
time during the day and stolen his brand
new cott and vest. He immediately re-

ported it to the police, but no trace of the
thief has yet been found.

even of eight young men from this
city who are in the habit of making Sat-

urday night visits to Davenport, some of
whom have had the same experience be
fore, were run in on Saturday night and
in the mornine paid the customary $17.70
and were given back their watches and
other jewelry.

fOrXTY UllLUIXti
TRANSFERS .

May 14 Charles F Hemenway to John
M Becht, lots 5 and 6, block 1 , Prospect
park addition, Moline, $330-

Alvah CoEman to Robert P Wait, w 10
feet, lots 10 and 11, block 6, town of
Reynolds, $100.

E H Guyer to A L Lawson, lot 18,
Fairmount addition, Moline, 300.

Albert Knaul to Theodore and August
Weisandt, lot 20, block 2, Daebelliehin's
addition, Moline, $965.

A E Lifgreen to C Cederlund. wj lot
6. block 9, Wood's third addition, Moline,
$1,400.

MarcuB Beal to Julia Warren, n S3 feet
outlot 41, sec 35, Assessor's plat of 1864,
13.200

Jacob Stewart to Mary J Littler, lot 5,
block 1, Stewart's second addition, Mo-

line. $375.
En in a D. Nelie to Andrew Shall berg.

lots 10 and 11, block G, Moline Water
Power company's tdd, Moline, f 250.

P L Curry to Fred Pell, lots 6, 25, 19.
lw, Beecher & Sigs worth's add, Port By-

ron. 650.
Frncis T Perry to E Davis. e25. feet lot

2 and part lot 3. block 1, Coal Valley, 84- ,-

000.
Benjamin Gee to Joel M Benson, lot 14,

block 4, Hampton, f25.
B Davenport t y adm to William Sander,

lot 14 and t i lot 13. block 3, B Daven
port's first add. Rock Island, f220.

B Davenport by adm to William San-

der, lot 10, block 6, B Davenport's fourth
add. Rock Inland, $300.

Caroline Thompson to Carl G Johnson,
part lot 18. block 1, John Deere's add,
Moline. $20 76.

Caroline Thompson to John Strombeck,
sw, 1, lot 4 and w 10 feet se J block 9,
West Moline, $11.33.

B Davenport by adm to Charles Lind- -
blom, lot 3, block 8. B Davenport's fourth
addition to R I, $340.

B Davenport by adm to Peter Lind
blom lot 3, block 10, B Davenport's
fourth add toRI, 355.

Philip J Wagner to 8 E Cleland, 8 52,
part lot 1, block 37, Chicago or Lower
add to K l, f 1,300.

B Davenport by adm to C J W Schrie
ner. William Roth and George F Roth,
lsw, i,3. 17, 2w 14.250.

B Davenport by adm to C J W Schrie
ner, William Roth and George F Roth,
lots 5, 6 and 7. block 6, B Davenport's
fourth add It 1, f700.

B Davenport by adm to C J W Schrie
ner, William F Roth. George F Rotb,
si. c. swj and set. 11.17, 2w, 6.500.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder pro
duces a soft and beautiful skin; it com
bines every element of beauty and purity

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni s Complexion powder gives it.

18 1891.
How's Thitt

We offer $100 reward for anv case of
catarrh that cannot be cured bv takine
Halls Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, nave known F.Cheney for the last is on,!
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi- -
uess transactions, and financiallv able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggist, To- -

Walding. Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intprnnllv.

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Proposals for Printing-- .

The printers of Rock Island are in
vited to send sealed DroDosals un to Mar
25. 1891. for printing and binding 1 000
copies of a catalogue of books, accord
ing io specincations that can be seen at
the public library. - The right to reject
any and all bids is expressly reserved. By
order of the library board

Ellen Gale.
Librarian .

A Kesl Balsam is Kemp's Balaam- -

The dictionery savs. "a balsam is a
thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is tbe onlv cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Ma:y thin.
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp s Balsam. At ail druggists.
Large bottles 50c an 1 !.

The only corrpiexion poader in the
world that is without vulsaritv. without
injury to the user and witnout doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni s.
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0HAS. McHTJGH,
A jr ent for the- -

Columbia and Victor

DYCICLES!
the very best wheel made. Call and see

his line.

JOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the city
clerk's office. Rock Island, 111., until Monday,
Jnne 1, 1891. at 5 p. m., for the furnishing, erec-
tion and construction of a combined system of
an electric police and fire alarm.

The number of alarm bo.vee to he twentv, more
or less. Pcles and sorpor s will be furnished
partly bv the city.

Contractors are required to pat up mid system
for trial subject to tne pleauie of the city
council.

The right to reject any and all bids or proposals
is bereby expressly reserved.

ROBERT KOEHLEP,
City Clerk.

Rock Island. III., May 16, ISvU

ED. LIEBERKNECHT

ISlQtNT F)R

California Insurance company Cat.
State Investment and Insurance company. ...Cal.
Union Insurance company Phil.
Agricultural Insurance company N. Y.
Fidelity and Canrlty Insuracce company. ..N. Y.
Lloyd's Plate Ulass Insurance compunv N. Y.
American Surety Company N. Y.

Office No. 1712 Second Avenue.

$100 And Upwards
CAN BE IK VESTED H

A POSITIVE AND SAFE
I 5 per Cent

Dividend Paying Stock.
Full particulars and

Prospectus can be had
on application or addressing

S- - L- - SIMPSON. Banker,
64 Broadway, N. Y.

DR. W. H. LUDEWI6.
OFFICE HOURS

8 to 11 a. m. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Mitchell & Lynde Block. Rooms 32-3-

(Take Elevator) Telephone No. 1082.

TO THE PUBLIC.
There will be sales of BUGGIES and VEHICLES of all descrip

tions, HARNESS, HORSES, Etc., at PUBLIC AUCTION, every
SATURDAY of each week, commencing

Saturday. May 16th. 1891,

At 1 p. n sharp, atLorton Bros., Horse Exchage, Davenport, Ia,
1

IVAll articles presented for tale will be disptted of on reasonable terms.'' '

LORTON BROS.
H. v. HAKKISandSAM WILLIS. Auctioneer. ' '

--IN THIS LITTLE4 MACHINE -

are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,
building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure speed, comfort and durability. ' ''

If you think of buying a machine it will pay you to come and see ns.

THE FAIR, 1705 Second Avenue.

We Set tie Pace, Let Others Follow if ttey Can

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1?13 Second avenue,

Offer to the Public the mot brilliant line of the season Jn

Lounges and Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boards.

Centre, Library and

Hat

UNDER THB THE STATU LAW.

ROCK ILL.,
Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Five per cent Interest paid on Monev loaned on
or Real Estate

omcEBs:
B. P. R3YS0LDS. Pres. P C. Vice-Pre- J. M. BUFORD, Cashier.

directors:
P. L. Mitchell, K. P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. John Crubauen. C. P. Lynde,J. J. Reimere, L. Simon, E. W. Hurst, J. M. Baford.

Jackboh A Hubst, Solicitors.
S3F"W111 begin business July 8, 1890, and will occupy banking room with Mitchell & Lynda

nctU new bank ia completed. , x

A a or is

Acts is safe and never foils to cure all Lung troubles.
raY r 10c, 25c and 50c Bottle.

Medicine known for all Kidney, Lung and Stomach troubles, ia

Bo a Bottle free.

T

CD:

Central Shoe

1818 Second

Extension Tables,
Racks,

Wardrobes,

INCORPORATED

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ISLAND,

Deposits Personal, Col-
lateral, Security,

DENKMANN,

Sure Cure for Cough Cold

DR. McKANN'S
Irish Cough Sryup

quickly, perfectly

THE BEST
Thomas Kidney and Liver Pills.

Samples

O:
X:

Pablor T.ABLE3, Etc.

THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.

to

b
to

Elm Street Store,

8929 Fifth

OXFORDS
Call and see the immence stock

of Oxford and Southern Ties

for Summer wear.

Tennis Shoes,

Latest styles. Lowest Prices.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Store,

Avenue.

H.

Avenue.


